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Zimmerman's Establishment
('an Stay in South Port-
land Provided City Cannot
Establish in Court Claim
That It Is a Nuisance.

3i
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--T
Hiss Frances Ii. Heiiny, 5i .. Tit . IV

Years Old, TalU With
Early Horning Intruder
Xearly Half an Hour Be-

fore Calling for Help.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal )

Salem, Or., Jan. 5. That the city
council must prove the Zimmerman
plant' a nuisance before it can pro-
hibit Its operation is the decision an-

nounced bjt Chief Justice Bean of
the Oregon supreme court tojlay.
The decision states that the coun-
cil cannot declare the packing plant
a nuisance by a mere resolution, and
on that ground prohibit it, but must
establish it as such in court. The
question is one of fact.

"If you'"scream. Til Kill yon?"
This was the startling warningHtorni Scene at Fourth and Yamhill.

The case is that of the habeas given Miss Frances B. Henny, 1 year
old daughter of Dvld C. Henny, super
vising encineer of the United States r.

corpus proceeding brought against
Carl Gritzmacher, chief of .police of
Portland, to discharge the petitioner clamatlon service, when she was awak

ened suddenly early last Saturday
morning by a bright light flashed closeto her eyes.from arrest under a warrant Issued

by the municipal court of Portland,

Snow Laden Wind Sweeps Over State
in Form of Greatest Storm of Season
-- Very Little Damage Results Despite
"Blizzard" ,

charging him with operating and
maintaining a slaughter house and

BODY HAS WORD

TO SHY TO

Thus Caiitions Dr. William-
son, While Admitting

Power of Mind.

packing plant In violation o ihej
ity warnance. The case was ap

pealed from the decision of Judge
J. B. Cleland of the Multnomah
county circuit court.

Justice Bean holds that as there was,
no claim that the plant was a nulsajice

tne speaker was a burglar. - Cautious-ly he began moving about the littlegirl's room on the ec,nndifloor of htrfather's house n Height's Terrace, Six-
teenth and Hall streets.

The burglar was talkative. ' He was
even more than that he. was inquis-
itive V .

"If you remain quiet and do not yell,
everything will be all right," the man
admonished the little girl further. And
then he added as an afterthought: "1 11

not harm you if you do not scream.'
The man the burglar spoke in

whispers. " ..
"All right," the girl answered, also ,

In an undertone.
This seemed to reassure the night

prowler and- - he began asking ques-
tions, all the while ransacking the
room.

"Who lives here?" asked the bur-
glar. ,

The little girl told him in a trembling
whisper.

"Are vour father and mother at

but on tho contrary much evidence was
produced to show the location of theplant was In a sparsely settled district,
the case of the city will not stand. It

(Cnltl Press Leaud Wlr.".
Seattle, Jan. 5. Dr. W. T. Williamson must ne snown tnat the plant, either

from Its location or manner of being
The Little Girl Who Talked With a Burglar.

of Portland in a paper before the King
County Medical society last night in-

dorsed the idea of the En.manuel move
conducted, is a nuisance beyond doubt,
and a resolution to that effect hv the
council Is Insufficient in a court of law.

Zimmerman was allowed to operate
the plant under a previous cltv ordi

, Local Forecasts F. Montgomery, in charge of the weather bureau during
District Forecaster E. A. Beal's tour of inspection in eastern Oregon, at-

tributes the blizzard to extremely cold weather in Montana and compara-
tively mild weather in southern Oregon.

The mild weather in the southern Oregon and northern California, dis-

trict attracted the cold Montana wave in that direction and Portland being
in its path is getting a small sample of the blizzard.

The wind gained a high velocity in this city this morning, the anenometer
at theWeather bureau indicating 31 miles at 7 oclock. It came from the east
and northeast, although at times ft seemingly came from all quarters, form-
ing blinding whirlwinds at street intersections. . .

1

The temperature began falling rapidly early in the day so that by 10
o'clock it was down to 18 degrees above zero. Forecaster Montgomery says
it will go lower. 1

The storm was not felt at the mouth of the Columbia this morning,
North Head reporting only 12 miles of wind with cloudy weather. But
storm warnings were ordered displayed this morning, so the coast is ex

nance and the city is estopped from GOV. COSGROvE WILL RETURNpleading that the ordinance was void;
It could only be pleaded bv the parties fSjorne?'' he inquired. ,

Frances answered that they were.whose Immediate interests It affected.

ment, but predicted It would fall of its
own weight. '

His paper was misunderstood by sev-

eral prominent Seattle physicians as
condemning the- - Emmanuel movement,
and In a discussion which followed sev-

eral took up the gauntlet and defended
the thought and creed of the movement.

Dr. Edward C. Bowes stated that all
physicians should break away from the
old. routine and go deeper than the

examinations. He said that
while science had advanced greatly along
such concrete lines, the big field was

Attorney John Hall, who represented
Then the man wanted to know whore
they slept. If there was any. one else in
the room with her and where the mon-
ey was kept in the house.

Every question asked by the inquisi-
tive burglar was answered. Frances told
him that the silver was down stairs.

the Zimmerman company in Its suit toenjoin the chief of police from removing
the plant, said this afternoon that theonly recourse now left to the cltv on
ts present grounds Is to appeal to the
Tnited 8tates supreme court. .Intli--

Governor-Elec- t of Washington Charters Special Train
and Will I5e in Olympic in Time for Inaugu-

ration on January 1.
where her parents were sleeping, and
that her little brother was in the room
with her.

pected to get ltjS share this evening.
Old Kirnr Boreas last nleht packed a

"How old Is the brother?' the man
Bean's decision that an arbitrary dictum
of the council that the plant is a nui-
sance Is not sufficient In law to actas an ouster, would seem to make the

fine collection of blizzards. Icicles and asked anxiously.
rive years olil. said the girl. Thexero marks in his grip, boarded his spe

clal train and started south ?for ifon.

ahead in discovering the forces of na-
ture. In this particular he indorsed the
theory of the power of mind TVer the
body, but also said no one should forget
that the body also had a great Influence
upon the mind.

burglar breathed a slgfl of relief. ,

tana, .the Dakota, Minnesota, or some rails to Awake Child.
Arnold, the little boy. was in an ad- - -other state where they like this sort

took a look at the leaden sky.
It was a safe bet, for by 8:30 a mild

blizzard was sweeping over the city, the
snow driving viciously into the faces of
those who had to be out, borne on a
wind that had attained a velocity of 31
miles an hour.

Snow Drifts Badly.
While the snowfall all day long has

not been heavy. It has drifted badly on
account of the wind and; made travel
difficult and in places impossible. The
horses attached to heavy drays have
suffered especially. At 10:50 o"clock
this momlnir three tf nrnm nf one

joining bed, sound nsleep.of thing and have to have It about the mow old are your' came from the
house all winter to make them happy.

city's contention untenable In a furtherpursuit of the case.
If the plant Is proved a nuisance thecity ordinance ordering Us removal may

then go into effect but not before. Inorder to prove this it Is necessary forproperty owners directly affected by
the alleged nuisance, according to Judge
Bean, to institute legal proceedings. At-
torney Ball says the property owners
living in the vicinity of the plant willnot do this. The city, he says, invited
the packing company to locate its nlon)

(Spcital Ilsali h tip The Journal.)
Paso Rohles, J;in. 5. Governor-elec- t

Cosgrove of Washington has determined
to be at hind op the .lav s"t apart for
his Inauguration' at Olympia. The gov-
ernor nnd his family and physician will
leave here in a private car un the even-
ing of the 10th and will proceed direct
to Olympia when) he will arrive In time

BRADY ADVOCATES

to tnke the oath of office on the 14th.
The governor will not remain In

Olympia more than three days when ho
will return by special car to Paso
Rohles. where lie will be obliged to

until April. The governor would
not discuss the political situation be-
yond declaring that he would be duly
installed in office unless something un-
foreseen happened to delay bis special.

voice in the dark. He approached the
bed and flashed the dark lantern in thelittle girl's face again.But some time during the night while

I m twenty, said the elrl as londlvthe old gentleman was peacefully dream-
ing of what he soon would do to 'ears,
nogea and other features that people
were careless enough to leave lying

as she dared. She hoped that by leading
him to believe that she was a young
woman instead of a girl the burglar
would be frightened ftwav. But the bur-
glar vyas not taken back in the least.In fact he sat down on the edse nr. the

DIRECT PRIMARYtransfer firm, loaded with heavy rolls
of paper, were stalled In one block on
Washington street, each of them sepa

where It Is and after 175,000 had beenexpended in the installation of marhlii- -
ery an ordinance was passed ofderlngrately ana not on account or the lead bed and continued the conversation!"ing wagon Deing unable to move. As a Me wanted to know if there-- was awiv
me uumpa-n- xo leave.

Sohwanschlld and Sulzberger leasedthe plant from the Zimmerman company
and are now operating under the ordiof

result the streetcar line on that street
was tied up for aulte a while, which
allowed the snow to accumulate on the
tracks and further impeded transporta nance authorizing the establishment of

Local Option; Election
Heyburn; Public Utili-

ties Commission.

jewelry upstairs. Frances told him thatshe had a little gold chain and locketabout her neck. .
"I'll take if he said. e
So saying, he attempted to put' his A.

arms about the child's neck. It waithe first he had touched hei-- the first '

tion. a packing nouse within the city limits

Calhoun Trial Postponed.
(United rnii Leased Wire.)

y 10 ociock me streetcars werehaving all sorts of trouble. The Ore-
gon City wire broke on account of the
force of the wind snd the weight of the

6. S. JOSSELYN

IS UNDER

ARREST

i,.uv i ikiu tan a ru mai eiio naa

FULTON ONCE

STOOD POR

NEW LAW
i

i

i

snow ana trarric on mat line was tied 'Continued on Page Two.)
San Francisco, Jan. 6. The trial of

Patrick t'alhoun. the Indicted president
of the United Railroads, was yesterday

around, some one switched his train to
another track ami when his majesty
woke up, tie. found himself in Oregon.

It put him into a terrible rage and he
turnod loos with a fine flow of lan-
guage? windlne up" by takfng his fiercest
pnow storm out of the grip snd turning
It loose on an unsuspecting community.

'City Gets Surprise.
Bo when Portland crawled out of her

bed In the dim, unromantlc light of the
early morning to go to work, she shiv-
ered as her bare toes touched the icy
floor and she hurrted Into her clothes
In record '.Irr.e. She knew without look-
ing out of the w.ndow that It was the
worst of the season. The wind howling
outside at the rate .of .30 .miles an . hour
told her that.

Hut it wasn't until the cltv had swal-
lowed a hasty breakfast and stepped out-
side of the door that the first white
flakes- - hrimn to float down on the wings
of the Icy wind. '

"Looks- as If It might snow today,"
nine people out of ten said s they

up until tne Droken wire could be re
paired.

Streetcars la Trouble.
conimueu 10 January i&, aespite ine ob-
jections of the defense. TOThe city lines were havlnr troubles

(t'niled Prew Led Wire.)
Boise, Idaho. Jan. 6. The first mes-

sage of Governor James H. Brady to
the state legislature was delivered to-

day. It urges the Republicans to ful-

fill all partv pledges including the en-

actment of a direct primary law and
countv local option laws.

He "also urses that the pledge made

or. ineir own., some or mem were al LU lilUuUIU. IU -
most entirely tied up, the cars beingstrung out at intervals, either unable togo ahead at all of if moving, only at an In the Want Ad Sec- - J

' in a aextremely . slow rate. Some people at the state Republican convention, that
W. hi. tieyuurn ue leeiecveu l. imeustooa on windy corners for half an

hour waiting In the cold for a car. and oil ol Today's lournalStates senator, De Kepi.
While not favoring a railroad comrais

(Continued on Page Seven.) slon, the governor recommends the cre-
ation of a public utilities commission,
to have charge of all public service

VISIT PtHCHOl

Coast Interests Will Also
(io 'IVforo Ways ! and .

Means Committee." "

corporations.
He recommends appropriations suffl

A warrant has been Issued for the
arest of President B. S. Josselyn of the
Portland Rnilway Light A Power com-
pany, charged with failure to comply
with an ordinanie, passed by the city

elent tn complete the state capital build
ing and alRO for un inano ounuing ai
the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic exposition to

VAfJDERBILT Ai
WIFE ESTRAHGED

RODDERS SAYS

GO FORWARD
be held at Seattlo' this year, together
with liberal appropriations lor ait staio
institutions.

council two years ago hating for its
purpose the safeguarding of the lives
of electrical worki-rs- At tit- - urn of
the passage of the ordiname th com-
pany was given two years to comply
with its provisions:

tCobwl Pre laa4 Wlre.t
Seattle. Wash.. Jan. 4. A delegation
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Prominent memhers or the electrvmJACK LONDON IS

Advertise for
help
Advertise for
situations
Idrertlse furnished
rooms for rent
Advertise real estate for
sale
Advertise business
chances
Advertise houses for
rent
Advertise flats for
rent
Advertise housekeeping
rooms for rent

workers' union say llipt President Jos-
selyn has made no effort to complySalem Should Look to WaterOpera Sui&eP&iid to Have

Taken Williani K. Away
From Tiritfiiia'Fair.

Senator C. V. Fulton In Nr-t-
AmerWan Review. May-- i. 19U7:

"Of course the people know
that the legislature cannot

h ron u lrd , to elttto the senate the candidate In
favor of whom they declare, butthey also know that few mem-
bers w ill care to Jeopardise1 theirpolitical tuturo by declining to
do so.

"Furthermore, if a candid" te
for tic legislature signs state-
ment No. 1. he is, in case of
election, bound by an obligation
as solemn as his oath of ofnee
to conform to It, and it is quite
apparent that a candidate who
signs that statement will always
occupy a much stronger position
before the vcters than' one wtio
declines to sign It. Jt'onsequenWy
we nisv reasonably expect thatevery legislature wtll b com-
posed of members of whom
mtjotlty were elected on that
pledge. Hence it may be sab!
with perfect accuracy that. In
Oregon, United States senators
are elected directly by the peo-
ple. It is the 'only state in
which that I done" - , s

representing the lumber industry of th
entire Pacific c6ast, made up of log-
gers and lumber ,and shingle manu-
facturers, wilt leave for Washington,
IX c, this week In time to reiuli th
national capital by January 11.

On that date they h. lie to meet Uif-for- d

Pinchot, chief forester of
States forwst service, who I itexpressed a desire to meet fl,e lej.r.-sentativ-

of.-th- nati-- s ' lumber in-
terests and , discuss the eons'-i-viiiin-

VERY SICK MANSystem and Other Such
ImproTements.

problem that J net now la r 1 r tGives Up .His World Tour. up "fa prominent part In the akinif
the- new tariff schedules. ---

(Special Dispatch to Ac lesreatl
Salem, Jan. J Mayor Rodrers of Sa-

lem has submitted to the council his
annual message. In It he recounts
progress made during' the past year In

t. tFollowing a Serious
Operation.

with tne law ami tnat wnen two years
were up. Ixfemijer 11, not one single
provision of the law had been mt I y
the company. The main provisions of
the ordinance were as follow :

No arc fixture and transfer should he
on the s;inie pole: that there should l
s space of iti inches between pol
wires; all guy wires had'ng from high
voltane liiles to be insuiated: all rrosarms carrying over 7n0 volts to !'marked "danger": four feet between all
cross arms carrying high tension voit-ag- e.

The electrical workers contend they
have been trying to get the company
loPompty--wit- h the provisions of this
ordinance ever since - ita passag but
have ben unable to d so. G. V.
Girry. business manager of J-h- Klec-trtc- al

Workers applied this momlna' for
a warrant for the arrest of President
Joswfyn charging him with failure to
comply with the provisions f the .or-
dinance!

The fallowing resolution was adopt- -

building up the city, and what may be

Taltea Prcm Tfar4 Wlra
San Francisco. Jan. 6. That Mrs.

William K. Vanderbiit Jr.. formerly
Virginia' Fair? may permanently leave
her millionaire husband because of his
alleged infatuation for Madame Cava-
lierC an-- opera singer, is the substance
of a rtory appearing In the Saa Fran-
cisco Call this morning. -

V'anderbllt Is now enjoying a cruise
on his private yacht, and his wife is In
New York. - Oossiplng friends, who
made the alleged fm-- t known that the
opera singer wm receiving the atten-
tions of Vanderbiit, declare the couple
will never be reunited. ' : .

(United Press Leaaed Wire.)
Ran Francisco. Jan. S. Jack London,

Hundreds of new ads in
the classified section or
this paper every day. If
you do not find what you
' 1 'want today

Rtid the Classified Section,

of Tomorrow's JOURNAL!

In amjiuon to meeting plrii
delegation expects also to furways and ftuans committed
tlonal data concerning the 1.,.:
Shingle Industry.

The personnel of Hie rt .

will reprearnt the Paeif.. .

coming conferiK-e- i t

plete. An eff .st - -
due n."-- t i r

tll ri n in t - ,.
Ihk!"'! r;,l i i . .i i
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ii- .litv i 1 - i i

K. - ,i - r
Ir ...- t ' j t

the novelist, will abandon his 'round the
world trip In his boat Snsrk. according

expected during the present year. He
urges the city to-- build a boulevard to
the state fair grounds, to install a grav.
ity water system snd a sewer system,
and to continue street improvement.

The funded debt of the city does not
now exceed 1220,00- 0- It Is. estimatedthat a water system by which a supply
of mountain water might be brought
from, either the north fork of the Pan- -

to a letter Written by Mrs. iondoit to a
friend in Berkeley. Cal. -

London is reported to be a very Sll-- k

Charles W. Fulton was not always
against the direct primary 4aw and the
direct election of United states sena-
tors b"y the people Of Oregon. Two

man. He recently unoerweni a serious
operation at .Sydney... Australia., and not&ew' York. Jan . Mrs. -- Vanderbiit

toftay refused to be interviewed. , She
will leave for I'sris tomorrow.

Hlam or the BreJtenbush river. would eost long aen completely collapsed. lie will I

retury to California ,. . . I v (ConMn&i) co rage Fouf. (Continue. on Page Four.)


